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General Meeting Minutes
20 July 2017
Submitted by Pam Traughber
Approved at the August 17, 2017 General Meeting
Early Bird: Ruching by Karen Price
Call to Order: 6:54pm
Visitors and New Members: We welcomed 6 new members. There were at least nin
visitors.
Minutes: Minutes from last month’s meeting were approved.
Business: The Quote of the Month from Soren Kierkegaard was translated from the
original Danish.
Please submit more recipes to Connie for the cookbook as soon as possible.
Sixteen people have signed up for the Retreat, Oct. 11-15.
The next meeting is the annual picnic at Tautphaus Park, shelter 1. Set-up starts at
4pm, dining at 5:30. Please bring battery operated lanterns since we will party ‘til dark.
Kat and Margo will chair the committee for the raffle quilt design and theme. Ideas
should be submitted to them.
The nominating committee reports that all positions have at least one nominee.
Lifetime memberships were given to Joyce Schoonover and Marlene Young with
thanks.
Linda Hunt is in the lead with most Charity points.
Volunteers were found to be meal runners for the Perkes workshops.
The vice-president reminded us that the August meeting is the annual picnic during
which we will play left-center-right for charm squares, voting will take place for the
spooly entries, and we will eat wonderfully.
Youth quilters will begin meeting again on Fridays from 10 to 2, and adult helpers are
always welcome. Meetings are held at Good Samaritan.
Karen Price extolled the Utah shows and fests, and let us know that there will be a
Boise event.

Elisabeth Sorensen described the Star Valley Quilt Trail being held in western Wyoming
August 17-19.
Challenges for mini-quilts and Color Me were presented. The last Blocks of the Month
were shown.

Show and Tell: was short but sweet so that we could have time for our guest speaker.
BREAK
Education: The program this evening was presented by Gina Perkes.
Raffle and Adjournment: The meeting came to a close at 9:12pm after a rousing
raffle.

